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Closing the Communica on Gap—
Restora on News
Do you remember the name of the last newsle er? The Restora on Pilar was published
monthly for three years, ending in July 2007. To
keep the Restora on Advisory Board (RAB) and
the public be er informed, bringing back a
newsle er will help close the communica on
gap between IAAAP restora on and you. Restora on News will be published
quarterly just in me for each RAB mee ng; January, April, July & October.
We would appreciate your input and feedback.

IAAAP Awards New Contract
Eﬀec ve June 2016—September 2021, IAAAP has
awarded an installa on-wide contract to CH2M-Hill.
This contract covers a broad-spectrum of environmental services. These services include, but are not limited
to, site inves ga on, remedial inves ga on to determine the nature and extent of contamina on, ecological and human health risk assessments, feasibility studies, proposed plans, and records of decisions (RODs) associated
with contaminated sites at IAAAP. The overall goal of this contract is to prepare amendments to ﬁnalize the RODs for Operable Unit 1 (OU1) - Soils, OU3
(Oﬀ-site Groundwater), OU4 (Inert Disposal Area) and achieve ﬁnal decision
documents for OU6 (On-site Groundwater), OU7 (Installa on-Wide Miscellaneous Areas) and OU9 (Construc on Debris Sites) by performing a site wide
remedial inves ga on. These OUs are interrelated and correlated due to the
interac on of surface water, soil, and groundwater within the same aquifer
and watershed across the en re IAAAP installa on. CH2M will provide updates of their progress at quarterly RAB mee ngs.

Wounded Warrior Hunt
IAAAP is hos ng
the Annual Iowa
Fish and Game
Conserva on
Oﬃcers Associa on Wounded
Warrior Hunt
October 18 &
19, 2016.
Iowa Army Ammuni on Plant will
ensure on-site hun ng opportuni es
to hunters u lizing wheelchairs.
It is general policy of the IAAAP recrea onal program “to maximize the
opportunity for hun ng and ﬁshing
on the installa on, consistent with
mission requirements and sound
environmental and natural resources
management prac ces,” according to
IAAAP Regula on 420-1.
To support the Iowa Fish and Game Conserva on Oﬃcers Associa on Wounded Warrior
hunts, contact Paul C. Kay, DNR Conserva on
Oﬃcer, P.O. Box 27, Burlington, IA 52601 or
319-759-0751.
Learn more about the Wounded Warriors
project at
www.woundedwarriorproject.org.

Commander’s Corner
I am excited to announce that the Plant
has broken ground to construct a new
chemistry laboratory. This signiﬁcant
investment by the Army will support not
only our muni ons produc on mission, but
will also support our environmental restora on and compliance eﬀorts. Modernized lab equipment will allow the plant to
monitor environmental hazards more
accurately and respond more quickly by
elimina ng the need to send samples to an
oﬀ-site lab for tes ng.
The construc on project is expected to be complete by Autumn 2017.

IAAAP has 88 restora on sites
throughout the 19,000 acre
installa on.
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New Website—
www.iaaaprestora on.com
New and improved website now
combines the RAB website and
the Administra ve Record site
into one site—IAAAP Environmental Restora on website.
Don’t worry, if you don’t have
online access or don’t want anything to do with the internet, this
newsle er is your key. Each
issue will have the Commander’s
Corner, a “Did You Know?”
sec on and of course informa on on IAAAP’s Environmental Restora on or clean-up
status. Who said environmental
clean-up isn’t fun and exci ng?

